
P. S. l.frs. Blake, J the latest addltion to the of - :e foreeo

3?05 S" ii*, 3*giish Courb,
Portleri l, O;'egon,
June 6, 1955.

Hcnoreble Anthony T. Ieusi,
,Jireetor, Cffice of ters"itories,
U. So interior }:pe.rtrnlnt,
i'tiashlngton ?5, I). C,

Dear li{r" I"ausii

I would. like to bring yoLl up to date on the stenographer situaiion.
Il1rs- "gberman lias not b:ren baek. ,She has called rne on the phone several
tines. I have not lst on yet that I knor,u t'hat hap"pened to her. On May
31st l.,{i.ss Celorie came into my offiee for somotliing about the mldCle of
tb.e forenoon. I asked. her if },{rs. Sherr.€rn tlr-as there today. Sha told me
that }''Irs. Sherrnan would not be backo I told her that I *anted. to die&,ato
sorne l*tters aRd" she tolC" rne that she rttould talk to I'{rs" },{i"ckelson. f ex-
pected that th.qy would^ send l,Irs. Junson ln, but after about a flf*een rnlnute
wait they sent i'iirel. Blake in. }fus. Dunson is a better stenographer tha.n
any of them, but they use her fcr filing and other things they do not waat to
d.o. They only have her cone pa::t tlme and. she'rrrill probably be quitting soon,
beeause she wil.l. not be able to stand them any longer. l{rs. i}rer:ren and" }f*s"
Duneou we?e never aLeeepted. vetSn well by them beearce they would. not stoolpid-
geon fcr th"ern. ithen Mrs. Duason leaves she t'lill- probably not be replaced.
fhat v'rill lmve I'trs. l,{ickelson, iliss Celorj.e and Mrs. Blake. }Teither one of
the three could work for me privately, f uould. not hire ihen and would not
want them around.* I can:rot inagine either one of them gettlng by any where
els* and as they do exeopt here. I belleve that by now they r1o not trust
I{rs. Dunson. l'}hat they did to tr{rs. She::gan 1s proof of how they felt about
her., I mlght as rrell not have anybod.y as trlrs. Bl-ake" 3h,: is mediocre anC
parbiculari.ly so as a stenographor. I will not be able to gtt rny job anC.
worll done with her. Sven so she is not much worse than &Ilss Celorie or per-
haps even }vfrs. Idiekelson" At any rate, she ie aeeepbed by them and fits right
in with thera. fn fact, I belleve that she hae b*en 6irocmed as and. is suppos-
ed to work for me as their tralned. stoolpidgeon. f would aot trust her or
any of the rest of then for a monent. lllven so, f do not believe that she will
be there 1ong, beeause they are piling too mucl: on to her" ltrs. lilckelson and
idlss Celorle only worlc for the Coes and their ovfil nov,I. fhis r,'ras all figured.
out by Henry Coe and &lrs. i{ickel,,qon and the rest of them are all going along
vrith it, it could even be that Hrs. Mickelson had. most to do witb. 1t. It cer-
tainly makes them all feel important, gt also sb.or,vs what klnd of stuff we a:e rleal-
5.ng irith. l,Lrs, Sherman and Lirs. Dunson both told me that they vreffistvucted.
to make aR extra eopy of ev*ythlng f d.ictated for then without ue knowittg lt,
3rever to retur.n anybhtng to ne before they h.ad seen it and" had passed on lt,
to keep an exact record. of the tine they spent in ny office, to report every-
thlng tr satd. or asked or talked about, ancl the like. ir,lithout my owl secretary
or stenographer I an going to be sunk from here on out as far as the Dopart-
srentts work is going to be concerned. and.1t was earafully planned tbat way"
$o ln piotting against me they are plotting agalnst everyone and everything
that I d.o and am supposed to representand our work end duties and responsibllf-
tles aad every+,hing ln general as far as we are cono€rnecl. By the way, the wo-
man about whom they made the furore -vrrhen the aud.itors were here has been gone
for a long time. ihe cluit soon after that, beear:,se she claimed that she had
gotten a better job. f doubt tf she even lcrew vfuat they trred to put on" They
were trylng to sc&rs the aud.itorsoflrey al-so vranted to wnke me look bad. They
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